CHAPTER 11

SOURCES OF MORTALITY

Field evidence of mortality was scant. Examples were isolated and
mostly circumstantial in nature. Sick, debilitated or dying pigs were
never encountered. Pig skulls or dead animals were seldom located and
remains of only six animals were found on open ground, in caves and in
tree holes (Table 43). While the ages at death of these specimens could
be determined, the sources of mortality were unknown. The predatory
role of feral carnivores (dogs and mongooses) was establishedf however/
from direct sight observation. Sources of mortality identified were
from physical causes (accident, entrapment, weather), living organisms
(parasites, dento-alveolar diseasesf predators) and welfare factors
(food, water/ cover). These are discussed here for their relative
importance in influencing animal numbers.
Entrapment in Mud
Three separate groups of five pig lets, each about one week old,
were found mired helplessly in mud. Mud-entrapped piglets are highly
susceptible to hypothermia, starvation or predation by feral carnivores.
This source of mortality may be important in removing over 50% of a
sow's litter. It is unlikely that a sow would extricate an entrapped
offspring or be concerned for a stray piglet so lor*g as she has at least
one piglet to nurse.

TABLE 43s Data on feral pigs which died from natural causes.

Pig

remains

Location
Description*

Site

Age at death
(year)

Source of
mortality

K628

gkull, parts of skeleton

tree hole

0.16

unknown

K634

partly broken mandible

overhanging cave

1.16

unknown

E870

skull and whole skeleton

open ground

0.66

unknown

E927

decaying carcass**

tree hole

0.66

unknown

E1226

skull, few vertebrae

open ground

0.83

unknown

GS1037

skull only

tree hole

0.50

unknown

* Made at first sighting of pig remains.
** Carcass about a week old and without external signs of body mutilation or abnormalities.

Weather

The weather could be a source of mortality:

(1) indirectly as a

predisposing factor in the loss of sick animals or stray piglets, and
(2) directly as a source of mortality of newborn piglets.

Pigs

generally continue to forage during rainy weather, but typically take
shelter in available tree holes and uluhe thickets at foraging sites
during the heaviest rains. Because extended periods of rainfall for
periods of a week or more are not unusual/ especially during winter
months, animals may be forced to forage even in stormy weather.
Diseased animals, such as those suffering from helminth-produced
pneumonia, may be more predisposed than healthy animals to death by
exposure to rain or cold. Since weather contributes to mortality in
already weakened animals, its overall influence in population mortality
is only to hasten death in those animals which are less adapted to
long-term survival.
Newborn piglets leave the farrowing nest 1-2 weeks postpartum
(Barrett 1971). Farrowing nests in the ohia forest are generally sited
in open places, are not weather-proof and are prone to flooding. Thus,
sows may be forced to evacuate their litters from their nests earlier
than usual. Although feral piglets are more resistant to cold than
domestic pigs because of a denser pelage and more mature metabolic
response (Foley et al. 1971), nest flooding, direct exposure to rain and
chill factors could be a direct mortality factor resulting from early
evacuation from the farrowing nest. The mean annual temperature in the

ohia forest is 15.0°C (8.1-21.1°C). Death by convective heat loss can
be important whenever piglets were separated from the sow. Weather
probably contributed to juvenile mortality by acting in combination with
nest or cover inadequacy.
Parasites
Free-ranging pigs world-wide are hosts to 26 nematode parasites
(Bernard & Biesmans 1978)f several cestodes (Ineson 1953; Sweatman &
Williams 1962; Barrett 1971; Hatsushika et al. 1977; Giffin 1978) and
trematodes (Ineson 1953; Babero et al. 1959; Foreyt et al. 1975).
Information on the prevalence of a parasite fauna in natural populations
could be useful in assessing the well-being of animals and the
importance of parasites as a source of mortality.
Necropsied animals were surveyed for parasite prevalence by
dissecting the following structures and making gross examinations for
infection sites and parasite lesions: 1) lungs, trachea, diaphragm,
bronchi and bronchioles, 2) liver and gall bladder, 3) kidneys, ureter
and urinary bladder, 4) small arx3 large intestines, and 5) stomach.
Occurrence of the trichina worm (Trichinella spirella) was determined by
stretching, with both hands, the cut-out diaphragm and searching it for
any white cyst (Alicata 1979 - pers. comm.). Visual estimates of the
numbers of a parasite were made to categorize infestations as light (<10
worms per host), moderate (11-50) or heavy (>50) (Babero et al. 1959).
In addition to collecting observed parasites and diseased tissues for

identification, fecal samples were taken and examined for protozoan
parasites using standard salt flotation techniques.
Feral pigs in Kipahulu Valley were parasitized by at least two
ectoparasitesf three protozoans and seven nematodes (Table 44).
Cestodes, trematodes and the trichina parasite were not detected. Each
infected animal hosted at least two nematode parasite species and most
animals had three or more parasites in all. Six pigs (15.7%) were
parasitized by a total of five internal parasites.
The pig louse (Haematopinus suis) was the most common ectoparasite,
occurring in 85.4% (41) of animals. Newborn piglets (1-2 weeks old) had
lice on their coats—lice infection must have been from their nursing
mothers. Two generations of lice were often recognizable on infected
adult pigs. The ears, dorsal spinesf and the skin between the legs and
on the abdomen were the most heavily infested sites. Lice eggs were
observed in 37.5% (18) of lice-infected pigs. The spinal bristles in
the dorsal mane appeared to be the egg-laying site for the parasite.
The mange mite (Sarcoptes scabiei) arid an unidentified mite were the
other ectoparasites found in three pigs. The skin at mange-infected
sites was scaly and only thinly covered by hairs. Adult mange parasites
and their eggs were recovered from epidermal scrapings. Mange
infections were localized and did not appear to be important.
The lungworm (Metastrongylus elongatus) and the kidney worm
(Stephanurus dentatus) were the two most prevalent internal parasites,
occurring in 89.4% (34) and 81.5% (31) of the sample population,

TABLE 44: Prevalence and intensity of parasite infestation in feral pigs in Kipahulu Valley.

Parasite

Infection site

Number
infected
(N)

Intensity of
infection** (%)

Percent
infected

Light

Moderate

Heavy

58.3

16.6

5.0***
60.0***
5.0***

43.9

85.4

Protozoa
Balantidiura coli
Coccidia
Sarcocystis sp.

encysted in feces
encysted in feces
encysted in feces

1(20)
12(20)
1(20)

100.0
25.0
100.0

body, mostly ears, and abdominal skin
epidermis of skin

41(48)
3(48)

19.5
100.0

36.5

small intestine
lung alveoli, trachea, bronchi, bronchioles
large intsatine, caecum
stomach wall
perirenal fat, liver, kidneys, ureters,
bladder, lungs, lumbar muscles
small intestine
large intestine, caecum

13(38)
34(38)
25(38)
3(38)
31(38)

30.7
14.7
12.0
100.0
25.8

69.2
47.0
56,0

38.2
32.0

34.2
89.4
65.7

35,4

38.7

81.5

6(38)
12(38)

100.0
13.3

Arthropoda
Haematopinus suis
Sarcoptes sp.

6.2

Nematoda
Ascaris lumbricoides
Metastrongylus elonqatus
Oesophagostomum sp.
Physocephalus sp.
Stephanurus dentatus
Strongyloides sp.
Trichuris suis

*
**

14 to 25 x 12 to 20 \i
Expressed as a percentage of the total number of parasitized pigs iii sample.
Light = < 10 parasite per host
Moderate = < 50 parasite per host
Heavy = > 50 parasite per host
(Babero et al. 1959)
*** Based on 20 fecal floatations.

7.8

66.6

15.7
31.5

respectively.

Adult lungworms were restricted to the respiratory

apparatus where they were commonly seen coiled up in frothy, sometimes
bloody exudate in the bronchi, alveoli and trachea. Lungs of heavily
infected pigs were mottled with whitef fibroid, scar-like tissues. The
intestinal threadworm (Strongyloides sp.) was probably under-represented
in samples taken because of its tendency to burrow into the intestinal
walls.
Stephanurus dentatus was the least site specific and most tissue
invasive interned parasite (Table 44). Among pigs parasitized/ 38.2%
were heavily infected* Adult worms were usually concentrated in the
perirenal fat and adjacent tissuesr but also were found in the pelvis of
kidneys, inside ureters, and encysted in lumbar muscle aid lung tissue
of three pigs. Immature worms occurred in the liver, but adults were
also recovered from abscessed sites. Livers of heavily parasitized (>50
adult parasites per host) pigs had large, diffused aid generally
protruded pus-filled or hemorrhagic abscesses, and fibrotic areas.
Lesions were distinguishable from the much smaller and discrete lesions
produced by the intestinal roundworm (Ascaris lumbricoides). Heavily
parasitized pigs, despite extensive liver and kidney damage, appeared
normal, indicating that the animals could withstand high parasite loads
without becoming terminally ill.
Some parasites appear to be more prevalent in older individuals
than in juveniles (Table 45). The hypothesis that parasite prevalence
was independent of pig's age was rejected for A. lumbricoides (P<0.05)
arid Su dentatus (P>0.005). Percentage prevalence for A. lumbricoides

TABLE 451 Prevalence of nematode parasites in relation to age in 38 feral pigs in Kipahulu Valley.

Percent prevalence

x2**

Parasite
<1 year (8)*

1 year (7)

2 year (13)

Probability

3 year (10)

Ascaris lumbricoides

37.5

71.4

30.7

10.0

7.92

0.025 < P < 0.05

Metastrongylus elonqatus

75.0

100.0

92.3

90.0

2.71

0.25 < P< 0.50

Oesophagostomum sp.

62.5

85.7

61.5

60.0

5.34

0.10 < P< 0,25

0

14.2

8.3

10.0

2.37

0.001 < P < 0.005

Physocephalus sp.
Stephanurus dentatus
Strongyloides sp.
Trichuris suis

0.25

< P< 0.50

37.5

100.0

92.3

90.0

13.73

0

42.8

23.0

0

7.76

0.05 < P < 0.10

37.5

57.1

23.0

20.0

3.29

0.25

* Number of parasitised animals.
** Chi-square values were calculated using 2 x 4 contingency tables; df = 3.

< P < 0.50

was highest in one-year oldsf but tended to decline with increasing age,
due probably to some age-related mechanism of increased resistance to
this parasite. Infection by J3. dentatus was independent of age in
animals greater than one year old (X2=0.72, df=2, P>0.05), but was
significantly lower in pigs less than one year than in all pigs older
than a year (X =9.64, df=l, P>0.005). Thus, £5. dentatus was a more
important parasite in post-juvenile and adult pigs.
The following is a discussion of the possible effects the parasite
fauna could have on feral pigs and why habitat factors were considered
important for the maintenance of high parasite prevalence in the
population.
None of the protozoan parasites are of pathogenic importance, but
some coccidial parasites cause diarrhea in domestic pigs. Balantidim
coli occurs naturally in pigs and may produce ulceration of the colon
(Dunne & Leman 1975). This parasite thrives mainly on starchy food in
the Intestine and does not invade the intestinal epithelial cells so
long as starchy foods are abundant (Chatterjee 1967).
Louse infection appeared to be affected by the pig's social
behavior, body condition and coat density. Newborn piglets most
probably acquired lice from their infected nursing mothers. Wallowing
would help to reduce the ectoparasite, and social nesting would aid in
the transmission of Hematopinus suis from one pig to another. Pigs in
excellent nutritional condition were generally free of lice or lightly
infested, as were animals with short hair and sparse coats. Pigs with a

well-developed mane and a thick coat generally had moderate to heavy
lice infections.

Spinal hairs were the longest, thickest and densest on

the body, and by virtue of their location were relatively less muddied,
rubbed against or brushed by vegetation, compared to hairs on the flanks
of the body. Hence/ there is available to the parasite a greater length
per hair filament for egg-laying.

Moreover, eggs deposited on the

spinal hairs are better protected against exposure and physical damage.
These factors explain the variable intensity of lice infestation among
the pigs. Heavy infestation produces skin irritation, blood lossf
anemia, and can predispose animals to other sickness (Dunne & Leman
1975). Sarcoptes sp. appears to be an unimportant parasite in the rain
forest. Giffin (1978) noted that mange parasites were more common in
pig populations from dryer areas than in wet forests.
Helminth parasites frequently resulted in debilitation and death in
domestic pigs. Larval migrations of A. lumbricoides produce lung and
liver lesions, respiratory disturbance, pneumonia and hemorrhage. Adult
worms occlude bile ducts. Whipworms (Trichuris suis) are embedded in
the intestinal wall. Massive infections retard growth and produce
hemorrhage and localized infections (Powers et al. 1960). Strorigyloides
sp. in domestic pigs are known to produce hemorrhage, anemia and
diarrhea. The stomach worm, Physocephalus sp., commonly produces
gastritis and stomach ulcerations. This parasite has a low prevalence
and feral pigs were only lightly infected. Beetles (Scarabeidae and
Aplodidae) are intermediate hosts for stomach worms (Zajicels & Pav

1972). Heavy infection by the nodular worm (Oesophagosomum dentatum)
are known to produce weight loss, diarrhea and even death.
The kidney worm (Stephanurus dentatus) and lungworm (Metastrongylus
elongatus) are the two most destructive and invasive nematode parasites
in the study population. Similar results were obtained by Babero et al.
(1959) aid Giffin (1978) for feral populations parasitized with these
two nematodes. Together, Stephanurus dentatus and Metastrongylus
elongatus affected three vital organs—lung, liver and kidney—by
producing abscesses, cysts and fibrous tissues. In domestic pigs,
Stephanurus dentatus causes severe unthriftiness, occlusion of portal
veins, hemorrhage, peritonitis, posterior paralysis and death (Alicata
1938; Dunne & Leman 1975). Posterior paralysis resulting from heavy S.
dentatus infestation is reported also in feral pigs (Smith & Hawkes
1978), and in pen-reared wild boar (Henry & Conley 1970). Larval
migrations of Metastrongylus elongatus through capillary walls produces
severe petechial hemorrhage and adult worms cause respiratory
disturbances, lung fibrosis, lung collapse/ pneumonia and death (Alicata
1935). In some wild populations, lungworm parasitism is important to
population mortality. Ihe boar population in the Kampinos National
Parkf Poland, suffered weight loss and juvenile mortality because of
metastrongylial parasitism (Fraczak 1974). In the Voroneshsky Reserve,
Soviet Union, parasitism by lungworms and other helminth parasites
contributed to the decline, especially during the winter, of the wild
boar population (Ramashov 1977).

The high prevalence and intensity of nematode parasitism in this
feral population can perhaps be attributed to climatic conditions,
riematode-oligochaete associations and the pig's food habits. High
rainfall, shade and the perpetually wet soils in rain forests favor the
survival of free-living, infective larvae/ particularly those of kidney
worms, and the eggs of other helminthic parasites which are susceptible
to dessication and exposure to direct sunlight (Alicata 1935). That the
non-seasonal rain forest habitats are more conducive to helminth
maintenance than the dryer, seasonal and more arid mountain pasture
habitats is borne out in Giffin (1978). Hie prevalence of nematode
infection in pig populations of rain forests was higher than for
populations in mountain pasture habitats.
Over 14 species of earthworms can be naturally infected with
metastrongylid larvae through their feeding on embryonated eggs in the
droppings of infected pigs (Ivanova 1970; Poiner 1978). Earthworms were
also known to host kidney worms (Soulsby 1965) aid were suspected to be
a mode of transmission in the feral population on Robert's Island,
Canada. None of the nine species of earthworms collected from the pig's
home ranges were examined for nematodes but several of these earthworms
were probably naturally infected with metastrongyllids (Gates 1981
Florida - pers. comm. ). At least four species of worms in this study
were attracted by and fed on pig droppings. Field displacements of pig
feces demonstrated a follow-the-feces movement in earthworms when
droppings which had attracted worms were transplanted a few cm distance
to a new site. As many as 50 or more earthworms would aggregate under a

fecal dropping. Occurrence of earthworms over the entire Valley,
abundance in wet forest soils and their availability as a year-round
food item to pigs strongly suggest that metastrorqyllid infection will
be constantly maintained at a high level via the nematode-oligochaete
paratenic association and pig-earthworm food chain. Ivariova (1980)
observed that metastrongyllid infection in wild boar populations in the
Pereslavl State Forest, Soviet Union, was dependent on earthworn
abundance aid its importance in the diet of the boar.
The absence of intestinal cestodes may be due to sample size, the
perfunctory parasite explorations in some necropsies or diet. Ferns
(Dryopteris sp.) contain the antihelminthic compoundf filicin, which is
effective against several intestinal cestodes (Chatterjee 1967). Giffin
(1978), however, reported the occurrence of the cestode, Taenia
hydatigena, in feral pigs on Hawaii. Some helminthic parasites pass
their life cycles in intermediate hosts served by snails. Land snails
(Succines sp., Bradybaenia bradyfaein) were observed feeding on fresh pig
droppings, indicating that these mollusks could serve as intermediate
hosts for free-living cestodes or perhaps other helminthic parasites
that have escaped detection.
Parasites probably contribute to some losses from the population.
Unlike predationr parasites do not kill pigs at infection, but gradually
debilitate the animals through tissue damage. Necropsies showed pigs
withstood heavy infestations without being terminally ill, thus
indicating the high tolerance to parasitic infection.

Stephanurus

dentatus and Metastrongylus elongatus were considered to be the most

harmful of all the helminthic parasites. Since infection was typically
at a rate of more than two parasite species per pig, a compounded
parasite load and more widespread damage at increased number of
infective sites could weaken the animal's health considerably, lower its
resistance to disease, and make it more vulnerable to secondary
infection and unfavorable habitat factors. All age groups were
susceptible to infection.

Stephanurus dentatus wasy however/ more

important in post-juvenile aid adult populations probably because of the
long period of prepatency (4 to 6 months) in this parasite (Soulby 1965)
while Ascaris lumbricoides was important in the younger population.

The

forest soils and invertebrates that served as secondary hosts are
constant sources of parasite infection for pigs. The availability of
earthwormsf nematode-oligochaete paratenic association and the
importance of earthworms in the diets of feral pigs, collectively
suggest that metastrongyllid and kidney worm infection will be
maintained at a level of high prevalence, and that their contributions
to mortality may be more significant than those of other helminths.
Dento-alveolar Diseases
In many dentate mammals, the loss of teeth could severely impair
feeding capabilitites and predispose affected animals to malnutrition,
starvation or death. Hie frequency of tooth loss in wild pig
populations is unknown (Hall 1945). Feral populations in California had
a high incidence of missing teeth during old age and progressive tooth
loss was thought to be a source of adult mortality (Barrett 1978).

Lower jaws of 53 trapped and shot pigs and 15 hunter-killed pigs
were aged and the condition of the teeth examined. Fourteen jaws were
radiographed to examine diseased teeth and surrounding bone structures.
Three processes were observed to contribute to the breakdown of
dentition arid their associated structures: 1) attrition (tooth wear
resulting from mastication of fibrous or granular food), 2) erosion
(loss of tooth structure by chemical action, usually acids), and 3)
dento-alveolar disease. Erosion of teeth was evidenced by the presence
of scooped-out dentinal depressions (cupping) in the occlusal surfaces,
arid was considered to be a more rapid process of tooth structure loss
than normal attrition. Pigs with dento-alveolar disease had one or
several of the following: caries/ periodontal pockets/ bone
cavitations, abscesses or other jaw diseases.
The extent of age-related tooth loss was studied by scoring, for
each lower jaw, the number of teeth with dento-alveolar disease (D),
cupping (C) or missing (M) teeth. Each affected tooth was scored once
only. Missing teeth included absent and nonfunctional (attrited to the
roots) teeth. The number of diseased, cupped or missing teeth (DCM) per
100 erupted mandibular permanent teeth was calculated. Total DCM teeth
was calculated as the sum total of D, C and M teeth per 100 permanent
teeth. The average number of DCM teeth per year class was obtained by
dividing DCM teeth by the year class sample size.
From a total of 263 affected teeth in 68 lower jawsf the percent
composition of DCM teeth were: 32.6% with dento-alveolar disease, 29.9%

attrited and eroded, and 38.2% missing teeth (Table 46). Pigs less than
one year old were relatively free of dental problems. Less than 10% of
the erupted teeth were diseased, eroded or missing (DCM teeth <1). Hie
youngest animal with dento-alveolar disease and missing teeth was aged
at 6 months. Percent DCM teeth, however, increased progressively with
age (Figure 36). One-year olds averaged nearly two DCM teeth per
animalf three-year olds about four and four-year olds more than six DCM
teeth.
Although DCM index increased progressively with age, certain
breakdown processes were more characteristic of particular age classes.
Molar cupping, important during the first three years but not in old
agef contributed more than either diseased or missing teeth to the total
DCM index. Cupped teeth in two-year olds averaged higher than diseased
or absent teeth. Dento-alveolar disease was important in older animals.
There was more than a threefold increase in the average number of
diseased teeth between the ages of two and three years. Four-year olds
averaged more than four diseased teeth per lower jaw. Diseases of the
alveolar bone appeared to be less prevalent when most of the posterior
teeth had been lost, as in the case of older animals. Missing teeth
were important after the fourth year. Five-year olds averaged 12
missing teeth per lower jaw/ which is equivalent to a loss of 53.7% of
the permanent dentition.
Tooth loss was observed to be principally due to dento-alveolar
diseases and attrition erosion rather than to caries. Horizontal
impaction of the third molar/ especially when partially erupted, also

TABLE 46: Age related prevalence of diseased, cupped or missing permanent teeth per lower jaw in 68 feral
pigs in Kipahulu Valley.

Age
( year )

Number of
mandibles
(N)

Number of
permanent
raandibuTar Diseased teeth
teeth
(D)

Average number of affected teeth*
Cupped teeth
(C)

Missing teeth
(H)

Total DCM teeth***

<1

10

96

0.10

(1)**

0.60

(6)

0.20

(2)

0.90

1

14

246

0.42

(6)

1.28

(18)

0.21

(3)

1.92 (27)

2

18

396

0.77

(14)

2.11 (38)

0.61

(11)

3.50 (63)

3

11

242

2.63

(29)

0.72

0.45

(5)

3.80

(42)

4

8

176

4.12 (33)

1.37 (11)

6.37

(51)

5

6

132

0.50

(3)

(8)

o.87 (7)
0

(0)

11.33

(68)

*
Calculated as the number of diseased, cupped or missing teeth divided by N.
** Number of affected teeth.
*** Calculated as the total number of affected teeth divided by N.

(9)

11.80 (71)

Figure 36s Prevalence of diseased, cupped or missing teeth in erupted permanent mandibular teeth
in 68 feral pigs In Kipahulu Valley.

has the potential of causing caries to form on the distal surface of the
second molar mesial to it. The carious lesion may progress to more
severe dento-alveolar disease and predispose the second molars to be
exfoliated. Alveolar disease generally took the form of gum recessionf
loosening of teeth through bony pockets in alveolar bone or abscesses
(cavitations in the basal bone). Alveolar disease was thus commonly
accompanied by loss of bone tissue. In advanced disease conditions one
or more roots were exposed and diseased teeth were sometimes extruded
(islanded) above the occlusal plane of the surroundirag teeth. Diseased
teeth were, however, more commonly broken down until they did not
contact opposing teeth. In a severe case of dento-alveolar disease/ an
open tract had developed from the abscess to drain pus from the diseased
site. The diseased tooth was not only lost, but a vertical perforation
of the mandible from the occlusal aspect to the lower rim of the
mandible, accompanied by bony thickening, resulted. Vertical alveolar
bone loss appeared to be irreplaceable, whereas bone loss due to
abscesses was remarkably replaceable in cases where the tooth
exfoliated. Bony swelling in the mandible of one animal could be due to
abnormal bone development, cystic lesionf carcinoma or some other bone
disease initiated by dento-alveolar abscess.
The dentition showed varying susceptibility to dento-alveolar
disease and tooth loss. Molars were more disease-prone than premolars
or incisors. The first molars were generally the first teeth to be
diseased, eroded or lost, and as early as at eight months old. The
second and third molars appeared to be equally disease-prone and were

generally attrited and lost together. Third molars in a few animals
were diseased and attrited before the secord molars aid somewhat
peculiarly from the distal to the mesial aspects of the teeth. Hie
sequence of tooth loss as revealed from the sample population was: Ml
to M23 to P4321. If pigs could still survive for long, which is
improbable, after being partially edentulous with the loss of the molars
and premolars, then the incisors would be the next set of teeth to be
exfoliated leaving only the canines which have no feeding capabilities.
Although the molars were highly fissured with deep fossae, pitted
arid hence, caries prone, the prevalence of caries was low. Occlusal
surfaces were less susceptible to caries than the mesial, distal/ buccal
or lingual surfaces.

Interproximal caries at the distal aid mesial

surfaces of Ml and M2, respectively, were observed to be initiated by
food impaction and improper interdigitation of the larger proximal cusps
of the opposing maxillary first molar with the mandibular M12. The low
caries prevalence may be for two reasons.

Pits were probably attrited

faster than caries initiation and progression. Diets consisting mainly
of plant matter might have reduced onset of caries because chlorophyll
is known to possess anticariogenic properties.
Dento-alveolar diseases and tooth loss invariably reduce longevity
and are considered important sources of adult mortality. Diseased teeth
involving the alveolar bone may produce localized or systemic infection
and predispose the animal to death. Barrett (1978) wrote: "if large
(teeth) abscesses contaminate the blood, the animal may die of a
generalized septicemia." Although radiographic examinations showed that

basal bones lost in association with tooth diseases could be replaced,
more severe dento-alveolar disease always led to bone cavitations and
irreplaceable vertical alveolar bone loss. Bone loss is particularly
insidious because it weakens support which could loosen and exfoliate
unaffected teeth, thus hastening further loss of teeth and their
alveolar structures.
Sows with severe tooth loss and consequent feeding impairment are
unlikely to raise a healthy litter, even though they may still be
fecund. Boars with severe teeth problems may be more withdrawn and less
successful than those with healthy teeth for mates during mating
contests, ttius, tooth problems could indirectly reduce animal numbers
by curtailing productivity via certain forced behavior patterns.
As in parasite infection, feral pigs seemed to show a high
resiliency to dento-alveolar disease and could survive a loss of over
50% of their dentition. This conclusion is, however/ somewhat biased
because the sample population consisted only of surviving animals.
Tooth loss is cumulative, permanent and irreversible. As teeth are
being lost, the pig is gradually deprived of its feeding apparatus and
masticatory surfaces. Food intake may be reduced aid feeding habits may
be modified. Stomach capacity may decrease.

Diets involving a switch

to softer foods, or foods which can be swallowed without much
mastication, may be necessary. Pigs partially edentulous with loss of
their molars and premolars are unlikely to be able to feed effectively
on such common foods as tree fern, ieie/ tree bark or graminids.

Impairment of feeding capabilities resulting from dento-alveolar
disease and teeth loss was evident. In several diseased jaws with
unilateral tooth deficiencies, the teeth on the diseased side had matted
surfaces, were heavily stained aid lacked the shine compared to teeth on
the other side, indicating that the animal was probably not using the
diseased tooth row for mastication.

Such reduced feeding capability aid

resultant diet modification could cause malnutrition and predispose such
animals to other diseases or death.
Other Diseases
Feral pigs on the island of Hawaii are hosts to several infectious
diseases (Giffin 1978, 1981). The presence of Brucella or Leptospira
organisms in this feral population was studied by serological methods.
With the standard card test (Buffered Brucella Antigen Test), 20
serum samples that were tested for antibodies to Brucella yielded
negative results. Serological tests for Leptospira using Fort Dodge
antigen against serotypes Ij. icterohemorrhagiae, Ij. pomonaf L.
grippotyphosa and L. hardjo were all negative. Low background titers of
l:10f for serotypes _L. pomoiiaf and L. canicola and Ij. ic ter ohemor rhag iae
were recorded from two and three animals, respectively.

Test results

were significant only when titer readings exceeded 1:50.
Feral Dog Predation
The presence of feral dogs was established early in this study.
Scats that looked unfamiliar but belonging to a carnivore were sent to

Dr. P. Q. Tomich, who identified them as typical of dog droppings found
in forested areas throughout the Hawaiian islands.
Predation by dogs on feral pigs was observed once only on February
10, 1980, at about 300m west of E880m. The sighting involved two adult
dogs (one black and another grayish) cooperatively attacking a year-old
sow. One dog, upon sensing my presence, stopped biting the sow and
approached me, while the other continued with its attack. Hie
approaching dog was shot, whereupon the other fled. Stomach contents
consisted of remains of a whole rat, fresh blood, few pig hairs and
traces of Hilo grass (Paspalum conjugatum). Hie sow sat sprawled on the
ground. Large amounts of muscle had been bitten away, and the femur of
one leg and the scapula on the other side of its body protruded
outwards. Numerous accounts of feral dog predation on pigs and feral
mammals have been documented (Tomich 1969). However, the predator-prey
relationship between the dog and pig remains unclear and appears to be
unimportant at the present time. Dogs, excepting the above observation,
were never seen although they were heard several times in the night and
during the day. They occurred in low numbers; their free-ranging habits
were clearly evidenced from the droppings seen on the trails/ sedges and
grassy flats. Each of 34 dog scats collected from 610 to 1525m over a
20-month period contained rat remains, probably all from the roof rat
(Rattus rattus). Feral dogs in rain forest habitats on the island of
Hawaii subsist largely on roof rats (Tomich 1969; Mueller-Dombois et al.
1981). Ihus, the carnivore niche of feral dogs appears to be provided
principally by rats rather than pigs.

Mongoose Predation
During this study attempts were made to follow up on squeals or
distress sounds made by pigs. These pursuits led to observations on dog
predation, sows nursing piglets, pigs in play/ foraging and shelter-use
behaviors.
Pursuit of a continuousf piercing piglet squeal heard at 1630 on
May 12, 1980, about 50m west from K2500 resulted in a surprising
observatin of a mongoose attacking a stray piglet. The mongoose had
seized the piglet at its throat and stubbornly held on to its bite
throughout the attack. The piglet remained in a standing position,
moving its head up and down and sideways as if to shake loose the
predator. Since the mongoose was longer than the distance of the
piglet's neck above the ground, it was not lifted off the ground by
upward head movements of its prey. Instead, both its hind legs were
firmly planted on the ground. Struggle by the mongoose was more
vigorous than the piglet. Mongoose attack strategy consisted of
repeated clockwise and counterclockwise head twisting about the bite
wound, violent lateral body movements and tail whipping on the ground.
Occasionally, the mongoose would thrust its head upwards, hence biting
deeper into the inflicted wound.
Both mongoose and piglet rolled over twice down the ridge slope.
Upon sensing my presence/ the mongoose momentarily ignored the squealing
piglet, stood upright on its hind legs and with head levelled,
maintained a very brief curious gaze before fleeing into a ground hole

at the base of a koa tree five meters away from the first-observed
attack site. When the mongoose did not appear after five minutes, the
piglet was handcaught for examination.

Bleeding was profuse from the

deep puncture wounds, and was the most likely cause of death four hours
later in captivity. Hie piglet, two weeks old, weighed five pounds
while the weight of the mongoose was estimated from captured
similar-sized animals to be about 1.5 pounds. Ihus, the mongoose
attempted to take a food three times greater than its own size.
Subsequent to this observation, seven Tomahawk (Nasco, California)
traps were set up from 510 to 1450m. Traps were baited with either
canned tuna or chicken bones. Eighteen mongooses and five rats were
captured from an expenditure of 75 trap nights. Mongooses were caught
as high as 1450m. Necropsies revealed pig meat and hairs in five
stomachs. Unfortunately, mongoose trapping was conducted during a
period when trapped and shot pigs were necropsied for parasite survey
and food habits studies. Hence, it was not possible to establish
whether pig meat in the stomachs was derived from direct predation. The
mongoose was the most noticeable animal at sites of trapped pigs and was
frequently observed to feed on pig carcasses shortly after necropsies
were performed.

